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Dr . H. :.. . :.Ioro 8.1 , 2reo ., 
xiv r~it of Te ~nesQee , 
:Q1oxv illc , 're ne see . 
De r Dr . :1org\. n: 
I am enclosint: thi c1il)pin wi th the 
thouS'ht that it Di ~ht be 0:: uOT:lO intere t . You \/i1l 
e or tified I am sure to l-:now th~l.t 8i i r e:::pror-sions 
h ve ppetred thro:.l~hout tho ~!'e .. >s of testate . 
Ii ext .r'rj a.uy (.. ct Sa tu r ay I ... )Lall be in 
:: 10xvi11e L trust it it/i11 be CO! vel ient to calIon 
:10'.1 thero . our recent s .. ;)oestio... thq,t I Jet i1 to c1 
Vii th .Jr . Thac :ston places me un or a eep obli . ti on 
for ~-his thou oht:.'u1 .. ess . 
Trusti s to see yo' L.ext l"ridcy or S turduy , 
I 
3L./ J~ • 
Yours llost ~re~~. 
~ I 
.,.,"""t:~ __ ~ ___________________ ~::-:=-:=:::= 
-------- - - , - ' - --
l'HE!", FAYET'IE FALrON serve to curb 'the operations 01 all lJ ", other exchanges ~nQ , reducl! th~ir 
gamblecrs to a st!lt~, of reason and 
W. T. LOfifilNS.EDlTOR AND PROP. i CO'11111l0n ~ense. 
vi~jted., by', 
rn~r'e thCJ.Q 
and woul 
~ille has;, 
~er dtize Entered ' at the postoiiicc of Somer- -----..... --
ville, Tentl., as second-class matter The COi~l/Jlg : year, ' 0;' 1?eriod f1."o~~ ,' in ,', tl1esf' 
week .a,n 
----------, -------- now till ,a new' yer , comes in, is, a ,," , " 
, $ y' EAR ' . . . ~ All ' b' '..' . " JleVer a~ SUBSCRIPTION , ! • ,2.00 A I very l,lI1C~rtam one: , , us~n,ess:11 :' ,,' ( r~ f 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance ,! ~his secti~nde,pen,ds " on the cott~t~ .p;etty : sl 
.• '- .. - -',-r' - , .. _.:: - ' , 4 - -,.- ! .crop., \Ve' c~nt ' fores~~ what 'th-;; m~:)11ey "ai 
,~ , "weevil w.ill do wi:th 'that c,rop, a~a eye ~v 
'I , yourself 
-,' 
.... :" . 
therefore we cant foresee what 1>'\1S-
, iness "\ViIi be. ~\'hat deb't-paying po~­
! sibilitics will be nor what money. our 
I • ' 
I people WIll have. \V t: ' cant ' fores~c, 
either, "",h'at' price the , C.otto~l ,th~t , ~s~ , ' MIss 
made will bring when sold. Uncertain:.', Holly ~ 
ty 'is ' the rulirig fa~tor in , the business day ' Su 
" , ". Carter. i 
of the next ,eight rilC?n, ths. , This ' fact 
: Lee I 
, , makes ,it needful that ' .we use every 
I 
\ ~ ~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~-~,"'~ care' ag'aitrst ' making' debts to be' 'met' W. I 
No " sil~gIe depart'ment of gover'l1- this fali. "Debts are ; t~o ea'siJy made In 
ment fronl 'Vashington down ' to the I this country any wa~: 'Ma.QY , of ,~~,. 
SI~1~n~st : incorporate~ tmvn should be I would be better off-i.f the~ .,vere har~er 
p~rnlltted to spend III any year more to make. Ullc.ertamty IS a rullll,g , , 
than its illc~l11e for that , year. i~ aU fa in business, of , the coming:- appoin 
departments confol'm'ed to such a rule afism," Sunda 
government credit would be bette~' and 
fewer bonds \vould , be necessary, for 
it is a fac't that a very large part of 
,,..', ,c~wd ' 
J " ~ach,' 
government , bonds are issued to pay 
'debts already made before the issue of 
bonds. 
be a , serious mist,ake 
this state should give ar~y 
d ,or symathy to th~, pro'tests: 'of pa'rt 
i , ~he sudent bod;,', of , the, /State : U~~-~ 
ersity -"over the . ~ction of " President 
, The unprecedented action of the I ,/forgan i'll notifying , ~)11e 'ot the pro-, 
, federal governmetit ill issueing an : fessors that hi'S service.s would :l1ot be 
estimate a few days ago ' of the acre- 11 eedeu after the end of the present 
age:, ' "to be planted" in cotton this 
season shot ' the price of cotton' dow I 
about $2.00 per / bale-. An , estimat 
was nev~r issued this tillIe of sear b 
fore and must be a " guess pure al 
simple. It looks like it was done in 
effort to' help those who would ' 
press the c~tton price, as there was 
'possible good that could come of 
any , other interests. 
. , u 
school ,year. ' This mall and !1is}dend.s ":c' 
among the studen,ts , -aT~ prot~'s~t'il;g,,:'~s .; 
if the job belonged to -this 'gentIenlal1 
for life 'or as long ' as 'he ~aw fit. (0' 
" ... ;.' 1 f-r .. I .. .,. • .l ... ....... . 
, ~ .l' 
